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1. Please list any research personnel being added to the protocol and their role in the research project.
Key Personnel:
Cindy Nakatsu, Professor Agronomy, will supervise the microbial analysis described with this amendment
(Agronomy, Lilly, 62997, 62926, cnakatsu@purdue.edu)
Annie Elble, Graduate Student, will help coordinate the study, interact with subjects, analyze specimens and
data. (F&N, Stone, 40385, 40906, aelble@purdue.edu)
Doug Maish, EMT-P will act as phlebotomist and be in charge of distributing the tablets during each treatment
phase. (F&N, Smith, 61877, 62257, maish@purdue.edu)
Non-Key Personnel:
LeeColeLegette, graduate student, will analyze microflora changes in feces collected during the equilibration
phase. (F&N, Stone, 40385, 40906, llegette@purdue.edu)
3. Describe the rationale for the revision: While we know that different people metabolize certain
phytoestrogens in soy differently and that this causes variation in the gut microflora we need to clarify the exact
changes that occur to enable us to begin to characterize the mechanism that may result in the effects of these
phytoestrogens on bone loss. Because one of the screening procedures in this study is to classify subjects into
equol and non-equol producing groups this is an opportune time to identify specific changes in gut microflora.
4. Describe changes to the procedures:
PROCEDURES
1. During a previously described equilibration period we will ask the subjects to refrain from eating any soy
products for one week. After this week, each subject will be asked to collect 7 fecal samples over a minimum
of the next 7 days (no more than one sample per day). The subject will then be asked to consume one soy bar
each day for three consecutive days. On the 4th day, she will collect my first urine void for analysis of soy
metabolites. She will continue to consume one soy bar per day over at least the next 7 days or until she has
collected 7 fecal samples (no more than one fecal sample per day) Appropriate containers will be provided to
the subjects and the specimens will be picked up by the study staff according to a pre-arranged schedule.
2. Because this is a lengthy study we wish to repeat the bone density analysis at the end of the study to verify
bone loss or gain.
COMPENSATION:
Subjects will receive $75 for the fecal collections and $75 for the baseline period. All other payment schedules
will remain the same.
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5. Describe changes to recruitment and targeted subject population:
6. Submit copies of all instruments and consent forms affected by this revision.
See attached.
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